
SOL CONSERVAItON NEWS
By G. SAMUEL OOX, Work Unit Conservationist

District Fish Fry
The annual Albemarle Soil

Conservation District Fish Fry
will be on Saturday afternoon,
August 25, 1962, at Scott Hal-
stead’s Packing Shed in Eliza-
beth City. You will get all the
good fish, slaw and cornbread
you -can eat for SI,OO. Meals
will be ready to serve at 5:00
P. M., and will be served until
after 7:00 P. M. Take your en-
tire family and enjoy an even-
ing out. There will be plenty
of room under the shelter in
event of bad weather. The dis-
trict supervisors here in the
county, Lloyd C- Bunch, Fahey
Byrum and Joe Webb, Jr., have
tickets available.

The proceeds will be used to
help run your district program
here in the county as well as
the other four counties in the
Albemarle District. It will be
used for district expenses such
as paper, stationery, postage and
district sponsored contests; such
as the conservation poster con-
test, land judging contest and
woodland clinic. So let’s plan
to attend and enjoy a good meal
out and at the same time sup-
port YOUR district program.

District Meeting
The district supervisors held

their last regular meeting last

District Institute To
Be Held In Edenton
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

and district clubwomen.’’
Mrs. W. J. P. Earnhardt will

be in charge of arrangements,
being assisted by Mrs. Wendell
Copeland and Mrs. Leo Katka-
veck.

Registration and Cokes will
be served from 9 to 10 A. M.,

with music being rendered by
Roger Lamb. Call to order will
be at 10 o'clock. The meeting
will adjourn, for a 1 o'clock
luncheon at the Edenton Restau-
rant. From 60 to 75 clubwomen
are expected.

Pages will be Mrs. Harold
Shore and Mrs. Tom Bass.

Other district officers are Mrs.
E. Rawls Carter, vi~e president
of Powellsville; Mrs, Hey wood
B. Houtz, second vice president
of Elizabelh City: and Mrs.
R. J. Boyce, secretary-treasurer
of Edenton.

District department chairmen
will speak on plans and instruc-

Thursday over in Camden Coun-
ty. One of the highlights of the
meeting was the decision to con-
tinue the woodland clinic that
was sponsored for Vocational-
Agricultural students in the_dis-
trict for the first time this past
year. Interest was high among
the students and Agriculture
teachers in the clinic. In fact
it was the first clinic of this
type held in the Eastern part
of the United States that we

know of. The contest involved
studying the many phases of
management needed on our
woodland. Over 54% of * the
land in the county is woodland
and we are missing a lot of
potential revenue from it from
managing it as it should be.

Group Participation
Sherlon Layton, Kermit Perry,

Lloyd Bass and C. A. Bass met'
Tuesday night at the Rocky
Hock Community Building to
complete plans to construct a
group ditch through their farms.
This is one method to solve a
group problem that is too large
for one person to undertake by
himself or is a community type
oroblem, that involves several
farms. The people may get to-
gether in the form of a group
and pool their resources to solve
the one large problem.

tions for the local clubs’ respec-

tive department chairmen, who
are as follows: Fine Arts, Mrs.'
J. L. Needham of Elizabeth City;
music, Mrs. Wayne Massey, Jr.,
of Elizabeth City; art, education
and scholarships, Mrs. Vasco
Greene of Ahoskie; conservation,
Mrs. Keith Fearing, Jr., of Man-
teo; international affairs, Mrs.
W. H. Hollowell, Jr., of Edenton;
public affairs, Mrs. Julian Por-
ter of Severn; publicity, Mrs.
J. P. Ricks, Jr., of Edenton;
home life, Mrs. Dalton Parker
of Sunbury; and General Fed-
eration Clubwoman, Mrs. Bar-
ham Fleet.wood of Severn.

Door prizes will be awarded at
the end of the luncheon through
the courtesy of Hollowell’s Drug
Store and Belk-Tyler’s.

MASONS MEET TONIGHT
A stated qommunication of

Unanimity Lodge No. 7, A. F. &

A. M., will be held tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock. J. C.
Parks, master of the lodge, is
very anxious to have a large at-
tendance.
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Dollar Bargains Galore!
?

REGULAR 49c

HOSE 3 pair SI.OO
?

ONE GROUP

Gowns S Pajamas SI.OO
? i r

ONE RACK COTTON AND KNIT

BLOUSES.... SI.OO
?

ONE GROUP COTTON AND NYLON

SLIPS SI.OO
'

?
ONE GROUP

GIRDLES: BRAS SI.OO
?

SUMMER

JEWELRY 2 ; SI.OO
BATHING CAM SI.OO

-•—;

JILLs |
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New Books At
Local Library

New books received this week
at fehepard-Pruden Memorial Li-
brary are;

A World Fit For Grimsby by
Hilary 'Evans.

The Rothschilds, a Family Por-
trait by Frederic Morton.

The Judgment of the Sea by
Gertrude von LeFort.

The Vanderbilts and their For-
tunes by Edwin P. Hoyt.

For Young People
Heboes of Greece and Troy by

Roger Lancelyn Green.
A Wrinkle in Time by Made-

leine L’Engle.
The Royal Astrologer by Wil- ¦

lis Hall.
Enjoying Nature’s Marvels by,

Jack Aistrop.
Dark Eminence by Marguerite

Vance.
The Bronze Bow by Elizabeth ,

George Speare.

State Cancer Goal
Still SIO,OOO Short
Continued from Page I—Section 1
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Mrs. Bert Tyson, N. C. Divi-
sion staff member and field
consultant for the area, directed j
the workshop, which began at
10:30 A. M. and adjourned at 3
P. M. During the business ses-
sion it was announced that the
N C. Cancer Society is approxi-
mately SIO,OOO behind in its
goal for 1962 and executive sec-
retaries were asked to send the!
final report of their respective
county crusade for cancer fund i
to headquarters by August 31. j

It was also announced that the j
annual executive secretaries con-
ference will be held October 20'
at the Sri Walter Hotel, Raleigh, j

Cobnties represented at tne!
meeting included Beaufort. Ber-!
tie, Chowan, Craven, Green, j
Halifax, Lenoir, Martin, Nash, j
Pitt, Onslow and Wilson. Attend- I
ing from Chowan County was
Mrs. W. J. P. Earnhardt.

Mrs. Erphardt points out that
Chowan County needs only S4O
to reach its goal of $1,500 -.et
for the 1962 cancer crusade.
Chowan County can keep 40%
of this money to help those in
the county stricken with this
dreadful disease. “So,” says
Mrs. Earnhardt, “the more we
give, the more we will have to
help as well as possibly cure.”

Many are finding it most gra-
tifying to give to the Chowan
County Cancer Society memorial
fund in memory of a friend.
Such a gift is greatly appreci- j
ated by the family of the le- '
ceased. The family will receive
a notice of the gfft and name of
donor, the amount is not stated.
Also the donor will receive a
note cf appreciation from the
county unit. Anyone making a
contribution or memorial gifts
may mail them to Mrs. James i
Bond, treasurer, Chowan County J
Cancer Society, Edenton.

Oral Polio Clinic
Planned In Edenton
Continued from Page 1, Section, !

The Salk vaccine, which has
been used in previous clinics
held in, Edenton and the area,
will prevent polio in the m-
noculated person, but does, not
kill virus present in the body
A Salk immunized person,
therefore, can be a carrier of the
disease virus.

The Sabin vaccine is taken
orajly and may be taken by
people of all ages. It has been
given widespread use in Russia
and other' countries and is re-
ported to be very effective in
wiping out polio.

The overall effect of the Sa-
bin vaccine is to totally elim-
inate polio. It is, therefore, im-
perative, according to the Med-
ical Society and Jaycees, that
every person in Chowan County
be vaccinated, whether they
have had previous Salk vaccin-
ations or not.

Engaged
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ESTHER MAE LAYTON

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Linwood
Layton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss
Esther Mae Layton, to Roland
Gene Harrell. Mr. Harrell is
the son of Mrs. Annie Mary Har-
rell of Tyner. Miss Layton is a
graduate of Chowan College,
where she was a member of Al-
pha Phi Episolon, national hon-
orary secretarial organization.
Mr. Harrell is the son of the late
Percy Mark Harrell. 1 He is a
graduate of Chowan H gh School
and is employed as an engineer
draftsman aide with the Vir-
ginia Highway Department. A
September 16 wedding is plan-
ned. The public is invited to
attend.

Revival At Macedonia
Begins On August 20

A revival meeting will be held
at the Macedonia Baptist Church
beginning Monday night, August
2Q, and continue through Sun-
day, August 26.

Services will be held each
evening at 8 o’clock and Sun-
day morning, August 26, at 11
A. M. The guest evangelist
will be the Rev. R. Donald Wag-
ner, pastor of the Gatesville
Baptist Church. Special music
will feature each service Under
the direction of Woodrow Lowe
and Everette Ashley.

John Sanclerlin
Says...

Call Me And Save!
Free Estimates At Request

Phone 2186
O

SEARS COLDSPOT
ALLFROSTLESS

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
COMBINATION

13.6 Cu. Ft. 126-lb. Freezer
All porcelain interior; com-
pletely rust-proof.' Has five
adjustable ref. shelves.

RECORD-BREAKING
LOW PRICE

$268,00

LAST CHANCE!
Must Go This Week!

16-FT. FIBREGLASS

Elgin Boat
Reclining seats, large motor
well, double bottom and air
tank for flowtation, 75 H.P.
Elgin motor and Elgin heavy
duty trailer with large tires
arid wheels.

COMPLETE FOR ONLY

$1600.00
Cash or 3-yr. financing

A SACRIFICE IN PRICE

?
COME IN TODAY AND
TELL THEM . .

. ‘‘JOHN
SENT YOU!” Call 2186

Sears Catalog
Sales Office

325 South Broad Street
EDENTON. N. C.

Xztzzzz? SEARS

JACQUIN'S
VODKA

PINT' P-
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SENATOR
Sam Ervin

: SAYS
Washington Amid disclos-

ures arising out of the use of a

sedative known as thalidomide
which allegedly produced a great

number of malformed children
in West Germany and Great
Britain, amendments are being
offered to the Drug Industry
Bill of 1962. The Senate Judici-
ary Committee, of which I am a
member, has taken additional ex-,
pert testimony and has consider-
ed a number of amendments to
the proposed Act. One of the
witnesses to appear before the
Committee was Dr. Frances Kel-
sey, the Food and Drug Admini-
stration pharmacologist, who pre-
vented mass marketing of the
drug in the United States. The
measure had not been calendar-
ed for Senate action at the time
the thalidomide tragedy unfold-
ed. Basically these amendments
provide additional safeguards for
the public against drugs sought
to be licensed by the Food and
Drug Administration. During
conferences on the bill I was
able to suggest the language of
several amendments which would
reconcile the opposing views of
the Committee, and resulted in
’he adoption of the amendments.
( think that the Committee will
bring out a good bill which will
provide the consuming public
with a reasonable assurance that
medicinal drugs are safe and ef-
fective.

Children's Vaccine—One of the
priority measures on the Sen-
ate calendar is a bill to au-

so man-y wolves dressed in
sheep’s clothing calling them-
selves Christians. A murderer |
is better for the Kingdom of God ;
jthan a false Christian that sets

| a poor example of Jesus. These
hypocrites will receive their due
punishment but the sad thing
about it is they cause so many

others to follow them.
Professing Christian, never for-

i get your life is an open book
i for the world to read. Don’t be

a stumbling block to some inno-
cent onlooker. I myself pray

to God that no soul will ever
[ stumble into Hell because of
j something I did or didn’t do.

| thorize the appropriation of $36 j
I million over a three-year period 1
to provide for mass immuniza-
tion of children with an all-pur-
pose vaccine to protect them

i against polio, diptheria and teta-

I nus. This program would be
| similar to the typhoid vaccine

jprogram and other medical cam-
! paigns of the past. During the

j 1940’s North Carolinians were
particularly hard hit by epi-
demics of polio. Mass treatment
centers for this dreaded disease
were set up in our state in an
effort to cope with a grave
health problem.

Edenton Merchants
Hold Dollar Days
uontmued Irom Page 1, Section 1

pointed out that Dollar Days
are not being held as a giant
clearance sale. Cooperating mer-
chants are offering many values
greatly reduced during the pro-

motion. Sensational bargains in
timely and seasonal merchan-
dise will be available in many!
Edenton stores. j

The Merchants Committee and j
all Edenton merchants hope that
shoppers from miles around will
have an opportunity to share in

the values which will be offered
during the three days.

Local merchants participating!
in Dollar Days are P&Q Super j
Market, Byrum Hardware Com-
pany, Phthisic’s Super Market,
Colonial Furniture Company,
Belk-Tyler’s, Quinn Furniture

j Company, Western Gas Service,
Inc., Cuthrell’s Dept. Store, Co- I
lonial Motor Co., The Jill
Shoppe, The Betty Shoppe. El-
liott Company, Tots & Teens
Shop, Malone’s 5&10c Store and
Hollowejl's Rexall Drug Store.

the Chowan herald, edenton. north Carolina. Thursday, august le. 1m

A Stumbling Block
By TERRY JONES

“It is good neither to eat flesh,

nor to drink wine, nor anything
whereby thy brother slumbleth,

or is offended, or is made weak."
Romans 14:21.

Not long ago a little girl pick-
ed up the telephone receiver just
in time to hear a leader of her
.church say something very re-
pulsive and wrong about the
church. The girl became frus-
trated, upset and confused. She
just couldn't understand how a
Christian could say such a thing.
Was this the way Christians talk?
A perfect stumbling block had
been cast in her path.

In our churches today we have

New Pocahontas i
Officers Installed

Mrs. Edith Byrum of
Merry HillIs New

Pocahontas
New officers were installed

last week for Chowanoke Coun-
cil No. 54. Degree of Pocahon-
tas. They were installed by
Mrs. Hyrtle Hollowell. council
deputy Great Pocahontas.

The officers installed were as
follows:

Pocahontas. Mrs. Edith By-
rum; Wenonah, Mrs. Beulah
Ballinger; prophetess, Mrs. Vir-
Ti...a williams; Powhatan, J.
Edwin Bufflap: keeper of rec-
ords, Mrs. Beatrice Harrell;
keeper of wampum, Mrs. Eila
Gray Potts; collector of wam-
pum, Mrs. Myrtle Hollowell;
scouts, Mrs. Elsie Lee and Mrs.
Louise Pratt; warriors. Mrs.

’ Betsy Jackson, Mrs. Myrtle
Mrs. Irene Dunbar and

Mrs. Grizzelle Pruden; runners,

• Mrs. Essie Perry and Mrs. Mar-
garet Phthisic; counsellors, Mis.
Irma AlLsbrook and Mrs. Bar-
bara Farless; guard of the in-

i pee, Mrs. Vivian Baker and
guard of the forest, Mrs. Gert-
jrude Dail.

t

BURIED IN FLORIDA
Funeral services for Mrs. Peg-

gy Myrtle Flynn and her hus-
band, Rufus Flynn, who died
suddenly were conducted in St.
Petersburg, Florida.

Burial was in Woodlawn
Cemetery, St. Petersburg. Mrs.

| Flynn was a native of Edenton
and sister of Mrs. Vergie Bass.

48 JAILED IN JULY
Jailer Bertram Byrum reports

that during July 48 persons
were pla.ed in the Chowar-
Count.v Jail. Confinements rang-
ed from one to 31 days. The
expense amounted to $364.94,

! which includes jail and turnkey
jmri soar) for the jail.

PoctoX^
This possessive phrase Is familiar to aHy
Itrepresents the profound confidence r
American people have in physicians. V
But do you really have a family physician? 1
Even though you may have been fortunate, not
requiring medical care, it is stitch-in-time wisdon»_
to establish a “family doctor” relationship.

Simply contact the physician of your
requesting that you would like him \ »

to serve your family \ f
should the need arise. f |
And if such a need arises, I f
our prescription department A/UV'i
is prepared to serve jfcvH V J*( J
you and your family.

HOLLOWELL S
PHONE 2127 PROMPT DELIVERY

REXALL DRUG STORE
TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

A R('listen'd Pharamarist Always On Dutv

Now a powerful new gasoline
with an exclusive combination
of additives...

ICuts down Saves you Keeps youi
on engine J money on 4 engine at the

• wear repairs peak of its power

PURE Firebird
Super with Tri-tanc 'fify

' ' rinut with with runs

At no extra cost
Never before has there been a gasoline like
this. PURE Firebird Super with Tri-tane
gives you benefits you just coujdn’t get in
a gasoline before. It contains an exclusive
new combination of additives that reduces
piston ring wear, reduces pre-ignition and
compression loss, increases spark plug life,
virtually eliminates the need for carburetor
cleaning and adjustment.

Try a tankful of PURE Firebird Super with
Tri-tane. Don’t expect miracles. Do expect a
better running car, better tuned to perforin
under all conditions. And greater economy, too.

New PURE Firebird Regular if
your car runs all right on "regular,” chan es
are it willrun even better, farther, on PURE
Firebird Regular. You get many new bene-
fits ofPURE Firebird Super including PURE’s
new anti-stall additive. No extra cost for
either Super or Regular, c The f\»* ou c<*.

Winslow Oil Company
PHONE 3336 HERTFORD, N. C
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